Google voice allows you to port or move your existing cellphone number to their service for a one time $20 fee.
They currently only support the following cellphone carriers: Alltell, AT&T, Sprint, T-Mobile and Verizon.
Number porting is very common in the cellular world. People are regularly changing carriers, but retaining their number thanks to number portability. Due to this, the various cellular carriers
have developed and automated porting process. Where as landline carriers do not currently have and automated process, and still manually provision the port requests.
This is why you can currently only port to Google voice from cellular carriers.
However, many people have successfully ported their landline numbers to Google by first porting their landline to a prepaid AT&T Go Phone.
First check if your existing landline number can be ported to AT&T:
http://www.wireless.att.com/cell-phone-service/transfer-your-number/index.jsp

Once you have confirmed that is is possible, either buy a Go Phone locally or though the AT&T online store. The cheapest phone is about $20.00.
If you buy it though their store, you can specify that you want to port your number. Apparently the phone will be shipped all set for your existing number.
Else if you buy a Go Phone locally, you can call 888-898-7685 to place the porting request.
It may take 5-7 days for a landline port. Once the port request has been placed you can check on the status of it at: http://att.com/port

Once it says it is confirmed, there will be a date listed on when the number will be moved to the new service provider. You should call the AT&T port number (888-898-7685) after that time
and speak to a customer service rep to complete the switch. (You should call from a phone other than your landline and AT&T go phone)

After that time your old landline number should ring your AT&T Go Phone.
Make and take a few test calls to ensure it is working properly.
To port your now converted landline number to google voice, you will need your AT&T account number (12 digit number). Your phone number is not your gophone account number, you
must call ATT customer service from your gophone (611) and request it. Once you have that, login to google voice and click on your existing assigned google phone number. From there
you will see a Change/Port option to click on.

Then it will verify the phone number you are requesting to port in by calling you. And if successful you will next be prompted for the AT&T account information.

Lastly you'll be brought to the google checkout where you can pay the $20 porting fee by charge card.

After 24 hours your original landline number should replace your google number.

Now when someone calls your old landline number, you can have it ring your old house phones using an OBi110 analog telephone adapter, and make calls from the house phones just like
you always have, and also have the call forward to your cellphone (and/or your wifes cellphone). And if you change cellphones, you can easily update the forwarding on google voice.
You can setup time conditions where you can have the old number only forward to your cellphone say from 9am-5pm. Or only if certain people call. (groups)... etc.
You can have voicemails automatically transcribed to text and emailed to you if you want.

